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TotheTrade A1=RATHER AGAINST DREYFUS. unfavorable withes» for Dreyfus, 
declared he once met oh the boulevard tit. 
(forma In, carrying, a voluminous package, 
which he said' eoutaiucd secret paper» 
treating of mobilization, and which he way 

''.vln£ to the Geogniphltnl bureau. 
Dreyfus was questioned regard'ng 

statement by Major Clallopln, niid admitted 
that he sometimes took documents home 
to facilitate, work, but he said that he did 

PkMlculav Incident to which 
Major Galloplu referred. „ ,
irrn.iL^.îslî11 *Mlo,‘ .''X Dreyfus made a bad 
Impression, especially when the -nett wit- 

Divsch-Anel, deposed that he 
is” — Dreyfus exprès» n desire to go to 
!,ïpraIArp*' Major Hlrsch-Xnel, now- 
(remember the exact date. 

nn^ ,t|« ,h1[e'V,,"K replied ‘-it Is very 
powll)l0 that I exnressK'd reirrptR thnf I?,H?ldwlhat"?.hle “ tteSalUSvU 
rn no certain. We all knew thatnone of the probationers would gcV'

t, ^ ”r,ey,ue Never Applied.
wlfnpw'«?nn^Plcqi,art. wn8 called to the 
ann?M f î îi' 88,(1 th*t Dreyfus never 
appued to him for leave to tin to the

(German JJJf^nnnlrv8»! that he was surprised
*p to the chJefhnf ll®cn made upou this point

rl? £„o Dreyfus* bureau. coh?n'plJnf ti?1 î*e“ read îa letter from the
dated la*t 135th Ke*"nent of Infantry,
the retint SS1'*?1?.7’ recal,,nS the date of 
nhîprl^hfm Mad«Snsonr, which had en-
os Aue St °i2,Lthen5nte of the bordereau 
was .i'Swn ,180f- AJhe report, he added, 
geueraV'sinfr P n,the thlnl bureau of the 
creMnn J*n<1 consequently an lndls-nfflcL,n-m SÏL5a.ve '!«■" committed by an

whom heI AnrwnnnnnjiruinnnnnjvuvuTJVinrunnjinnnnnnrLruuirLnnnp

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH1
Choicest corner W 

tlon of Rosednle. 
pnnbar-road: lot «a 
this week to close j 
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WE WANT- l'icquart could___■■ _v
alleged, of distorting the document.

M, La boil asked that M. Valeologue, the 
? lhe foreign Oiflce, be consulted 

"‘th reference to the reading before the 
♦ « iUF«* w°r diplomatic documents which es
tablished irrefutably the authenticity of 
the petit bleu.

Paleologrue to the Front.
M. 1‘aleologue, who alts behind the judges, 

came to the front of the stage, a ml 
that he did not know to whut documëu 
Laborl alluded.

, document," replied Laborl, "in 
which is recounted a conversation between ;
M. Deleasse (former i'rime Minister) and 1
Count You Muuster-Ledenburg ty---------
Minister to Paris), in the course of which 
Count Von Munster-Ledenburg had said 
Col. Schwavtzkoppen had admitted that he 
sent Major Katerhazy a number of tele
graphic cards of petits bleu.”

M. Palvologue responded that what M.
Labor! said was quite true, and that the 
document -, belonged to the diplomatic dos
sier. As to the petit bleu In question,! added
M. Puleologue, Col. Schwartxkoppeu could ___ ..... ^ VU1111IJ
aifirm whether he wrote It himself or whe- officer employed in the bureau, 
ther he had not seen it; but, In any case,
M. Palcologue said, he believed It was sent 
by Col'. Schwnrtzkoppeu. This declaration 
by the expert of the Foreign Office created 
a marked sensation in court.

Trarlenx Called Down.

1 TWENTIto impress you with tho fact 
of specialties being shown 
in every department. White 
Cottons, Tabiings, Towel
lings, Mantlings, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Carpets, Cur
tains and Linoleum are some 
of th i many
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Our RUBHERINK PAD l8 ,he „n\, L. 
îe?twTr."^ Pad- A" «fers. IncludhL
o, I pit rated water pad. are nn.v flack 
bers. Dont take any pad just as good’ 
there is lo such thing made. D-lr *v?L 
Lra Truss, fitted with our Rubber!, * p.7^ 
I» just perfection. Every Truss V L". 
ranted to give stlsfactlon. or it ,uav hTS J 
turned any time within 30 .'nys, Lü-fo ' 
full amount paid will be returned.
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PAIX HE CLAM’S STORY
BRITISH TRMany Marriages Solemnized in the 

City Yesterday in Spite of 
the Show.

Contained No New Revelation, and 
Wn. n Complaint

M. Trarleux again entered upon a long > -Alleged Calumnies,
statement, In the course of which he said The deposition of Limit Pot i>„,„ Major Esterhazy was acquitted, not Judged. Clam whlclt l.r'.oT de

Col. Jouaust stopped M. Trarleux, saying — - . was taken by Magistrate
he must not speak, in that way of judges. uratepier, was then read. It- was more 

M. Trarleux replied that' he had not r*- remarkable as being a renetitinn of it. 
ferred lo Judges, hut to “la chose Jugee." Clam's former evidence man as contain

Th. H«ppy Couple. Remembered -ak,0*^^0*11,^000^0^ 0̂^000. ^ ^ TaUh la the ^su.t

by Host, of Friend, and All General Billot now confronted M. Trarleux ciam •o.nnP.'J-""'! Dlent.-Col., du l’aty de
Went Merry In reply to the letter’s criticism of him. |ja(j l)w PiiJ|9s calumnies of which he
went merry. General Billot was much affected, and I Cutgnti had n,w L 'Vi ,wbleh «-'uptain

A very pretty event took nine In si sP°ke In a husky voice. He began by de- ! daring further ' th-il°Proving do- 
jnm-R. Pn;h . y, . , , P,ace ln bt- Ciarnig that M. Trarleux had delivered an with the late Llcm?-#^6 no. relations
James Cathedral at 2 o’clock yesterday, ; eloquent oration, but thnt it was special ting rehitIons wllh ^°U1.F
the occasion being the marriage of Miss pleading for Dreyfus and Picquart and an Clam affirms that In vnmimmuXtin»' JP®
Ida Lois Stuttaford, daughter of Mr. and arraignment of the former Ministers. secret dossier to the court-martial of* lsin
Mrs A J. biuttaford, Jr . of lugersoll, 10 General Billot praised Lleut.-Coi. Ficquart. he acted purely as a mJssenaer «în 
Mr. Robert X\ Uiiam ’lhompson of this city, for his services ln the army, and declared knows nothing more. He ears Drerfii* «1 

Ashcroft, assistant curate ut ; that he had the greatest confidence In him ways proclaimed hie Innocence ^
Pertoriiied the ceremony. Miss —a confidence which, however, he had since lhe deposition ended with copies of let

,“?a Btelltt Stutia- ; been compelled to withdraw. Then, dis- Mndnme Drevf,,». TsrahMsh ng
bride àc-lirt respectively or tiiu | cussing Vlcquart’s Investigation of the sus- mfT‘v’t ‘'mt Lieut.-Col. du l’aty de Ciam'l
titmt’atord, uTso6^d?t“r wws tioxrer gin" 1 bb'lohs against Major Esterhazy, General were always courteous.
The groom was eu Snorted bv Mr ltoSèw Billot said: "Even it Esterhazy should be th Æî.ih adjourned for the day
Ferguson of thlsTty X Mr' Ko0en proved a traitor that would not prove Paty de aam?J0,d.n°l„t,he readln8 <>1 D'u

Tue bride was attired In heavy duchesse Dreyfus Innocent; for In cases of espionage 7 g... « deposition,
sal In, with a plaTu' mise fitting siirt and 1 i1 very often occurs that there are several «*»» Hashed
round _ train. The yoke and sleeves had \ accomplices,
trimming qf mousseline de sole, caught An Altercation,
wlih the groom's gift,a brooch of diamonds M. Laborl wished to question Geo. Billot, 
und pearls. She carried a bouquet of roses I and an altercation with Col. Jouaust en- 
und terns, and the veil was trimmed with sued. Finally M. Laborl cried : “Allow me 
orange blossoms. The bridesmaids carried i to remark, Mr. President, that It has never 
bouquets of pink roses, and were attired tn been said that Dreyfus had an accomplice 
white organdie. The groom presented I In Esterhazy.”
each with a fleur-de-lis pin ot pearl. Alter I Capt. Dreyfus, who heard Gen. Blllot'3 
the ceremony the wedding breakfast wus statement with evident excitement, also 
KS«2 »* Coleman's. The happy couple sprang to his feet and shouted : "1 pro-
KL5*. evening on a trip to Mew York ll~r "'gainst this odious accusation." Rumor TI,„, __
Boston and 1 htiadelphin. ' The audience appeared to be impressed Tha. Dreyfn*' Leading

_ ------------ by this vehement protest. Lawyer Will Throw Un • the
Book—Rafcllffe. M. Imbcri again insisted that he be al- case in insi.n.o 

A quiet wedding was solemnized lowed to question Gen. Billot. „ „ aignatlon.
day at 84 East Gemird-street th^lmm^ Col. Jouaust still refused, and a heated Rennes, Sept. 6.—It I» understood that as
EÎ ,Mr-, and Mrs. Joseph Ratclifie when v ra,"Rle onep m,>re ensued. M. Laborl a result of this morning's scene between
their eldest daughter. Miss s Annie n!ftU “tade a passionate protest against the attl- r-oL __.. « s scene between
cllffe, was united ln marriage to Mr* ho'" ot °ol. Jouaust, who then said ; “I ouauert:, .president of the Dreyfus
"in-k. Book, of Winnipeg, Ln of MrU j" de('l!ne to allow vo" to »l'eak." court-martial, and M. Laborl, leading
f-n nerfn°lLrlTl'V' «^'• Noehua Denm xr A“ Excited Retort. counsel for the defence, the latter wishes
y Iss PLmm Pn tnîihw mareloge ceremony. M. Laborl retorted excitedly : “I bow to to retire from the case He Is convinced

Mu”.8'» quLtlon" vvhlch'ts Ml Ü5? îtVfiff tffi ÏÏÏT&SSSH 

^ ^ -tend ^iV.l^'t'eclaratlomVimrel for defence de-

Mleklcxv-oïïe—Gnralde. “wMS ‘SSSS^.tUS ! V" üJKÏZfi...At the home of Mr. W. A Stewart vt !lVf1-(‘n(‘e burst into loud applause, and the , such a step is ndvisahle^^M6 T^th^T 
XMlton-nvenue. Mis» Nellie Garsirt^Vvf Cioatcst excitement prevailed. withdrawal from thL . Labor‘8
K:y ts.: hîrethltV™tr?^ zt\z “■^

KMdenwoCreUrVv^b'^e Œ"LabSÎTr'^ anytW“8 m0re "> ‘XC oTlCÏ "”1 “f tUS

The bridesmaid was Miss 1-thcf AI. Laborl replletl : “No, because—and I a impars tn iw.C,, "V this afternoon
and Mr. Fred MI c k ! e widt e ' ,iLl sreî lu ’ sI|p,lk wl,h the utmost rwpect-l am pre- steo whlch'Lh.^thi ,lhe contemplated/ 
& “b and Mrs Mlc-klewnlte'left* tn lltï? irom I",ttlnK any questions touch- ar^" wouM rmre.en/ S, 'ï® «nti-Dreyfus- 
«pend their honeymoon lu Muskoka " ' ■“*, .thp core of the affair. I reserve the the w'eakness of n adml,sslo“ of

_______  d- tight to take-such action as regard for my weakness of Captain Dreyfus'
Danagh-Ltndany responsibility compels me to take up.” -----------

_ay mornlnc m y ... A Climax Reached. „ <»«l,Uet Instruct* Carrière.
Iatthf'le Maude Lindsay, daughtw k0f M\ir" P;ls scene was the climax of the strained Mfnister ofl>wn6;-c U lia^lrte5, that the 

SI. . Dlndsuy of Llmehouse* Ont0' „ relations which have prevnlleil between the «'Initï? u "?r', Ge°crnl the Marquis de y®cd In marriage to Mr. A^i* Ilan'nvh' pr PrÇ»l'lçnt of the court-martial, Col. Jouaust Hpte,eer”Phed to Major Car- 
Toronto. Rev. Wm. I'atterson of lVw.s.vf and 5*- Laborl. principal counsel for the î^STf’ WJ5? ls representing the Government 

- '/'"réh Perfonned the eerumonv ?<'c„setl almost from the very outset of the tre» L 'St. co.ut« “«rel*l at Rennes, rela-
tihuter-street. Miss A. Laldlaw of lîL-ü D al. M. Lahm-I has many times bitterly „,'ie.t0 11 *8 attitude as Government Com• 
w™"«iwnlr..I)r,ldpsinuld, and the I.eL^mm complained that Col. Jouaust prevented him “Issloner and the terms of the judgment 
ntm vrr' EJ. 1'• Danagh, of Kingston *?!.!' fl-cm Putting probing questions, and for the Ç°",rt. of. Cassation. General de

. fcs. Danngh left on the Afternoon “J?®”11 M- Laborl abstained from asking SSjJf? ,ln.sla,ts 'J1"* Major Carrière must
îïïï! Prrot'?n1re.sh0neymOOU 'rlp “> S'* ^"mP^r'dT'mX'hLm "'th^ be^'Lèflned'" for'^mî"6 1,mU* that hav0

KL?? î.° ll1A«0,,,ent'x tn vIew of the manifest 
irritation displayed by the president of the 
court whenever M. Labor! has risen to hi a 
feet In the last few days, however, the 
advocate resumed his former aggressive 
rvoss-exainlnatlon methods, l-esulting In to- 
dn> s crisis. M. Laborl was extremely ex- 

hnr?lv «hie to contain himself 
JJÎÎ* ,Il1fnntion: and, when afterwards 
asked if he had any questions to 
other witnesses, he replied pertly :

“No. nothing at all."
A* dC"htfu1' howejgr. If this attitude 

Capt Dreyfus” the^co"nsel assist
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ment In the first Rand 
er s Interpellation oil 
gardlng the presenevl 
the borders, and the 
tlon consigned to thJ 

President Kruger, 1 

Executive Council and 
. officials
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Brewers and Bottlers

The Very Best: COAL —OF—
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ALES, PORTER and LAGER’at Leuth.
_n"8 *?* audience was leaving the court- 
<S25. «'Quart'» brother-ln law,

Lauth and
were presej

large representation 
11c, including many iJ 

At the outset, the cl 
urged members to pr.l 

avoid Insulting latigm 
tary, Mr. F. W. ItelJ 
the previous day on | 
agent, Mr. ConynghaiJ 
ed him what reply a 
give ln the Volksraad 
massing of British t 
and whether Mr. Grl 

cate with the British 
Alfred Milner.

Lr®|d to rtril 'hiC0lïmandaBt ana
'h. -rtkA him for having Introduced

to his ANDthe subject of Plcquart’s mistress 
testimony to day. ^
GamDtnrm«? 1”tervened and persuaded M. 
Gast to leate the precincts of the court.

IN WOOD OR BOTTLe. I
I
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Cream Ale 
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I Crystal Ale 
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Milwaukee Lager
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THE SERVICES OP A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

offices:
*0 King Street West.
4IB Yonge Street.
70s Yonge Street,

Esplanade, foot ot West Market St. 
Bnthoret Street, nearly opp. Froat 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R, Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crosstng 
13 Telephones.

Ales and PorterÀMil
s

S3zia
873 fifteen Street Weat.
1352 Queen Street Weat,
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Beat.
415 Spndlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

. I The Reply!
The reply from Mr. 

had been received thlj 
"the following terms:

Dear Mr. Keitz,—TI 
Alfred Milner’s repli 
which I sent him at j 

"I don’t know to J 
when he alludes to t| 
This must be the Btj 
Africa, the position J 

ire no secret ; hut It 
mon knowledge that j 

to protect British hi 
provision against eveJ 

Violent
Mr. Coetzer and oj 

made violent speeches 
could not understand 
reply, since the Tninsj 
ened the English col 
exclaimed Mr. Coe tael 
tlso to prepare for ej 

One*member said: 
'ike putting k revolve] 

Another concluded tu 
this strain: “It Is j 
burghers to the hordij 
wliat they want, ij 
etuTt. So let them 
It tb bum out quickly] 
this state of affairs, 
ind the public trc'nd 
chamberlain Is trying ] 

These speeches, aid 
Cecil Rhodes, were I 
the House and puhllJ 

Like a Dee lord 
The debate continu 

ifternoo'n. Mr. Toseil 
t>lr Alfred Milner’s rj 
to a declaration of xj 
from.the field colonel I 
trlet stating that tin I 
rise ln rebellion If thl 
another conference. I 
Mr. Toseii to order 
Jameson raiders ought]

T
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The Standard 
Fuel Co
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[ Liquid Extract of M»lt
The most Invigorating prepv 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help apd 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent,

Manufactured by 2tS

REINHARDT t, CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and College 

Street.
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BO KING ST". EAST. 
TELS. 868 and 188a

sustain the

Atl Nordcrn-Langley. panizzardi sent for.L. D - X

ustss jsrssa £*r? stsa, SUR a ;ErF "T ■« 
iS.Sr s:\r-’-V"?'XES

M. Laborl Ha» Asked the Italie» 
Officer to Go to Renne» and 

Give Evidence. DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St. W'

I

Rome, Sept. 6.—Col. Panizzardi has re
ceived a telegram from M. Laborl, 
sel for the defence In the trial by court-
î"artlal, at Rennes of Capt. Alfred Drcy- 
111», of the French artillery, urging him 
to come antl testify before the court mar- 
tlal. Col. Panizzardi Is now at the 
manoeuvres. Government officials state 
that no communcintlons hare been recelv- 
ed up to this time, with reference to the 
anpearance of Col. Panizzardi before the 
Rennes court-martial. It is the opinion ln 
military circles, however, that the Italian 
and German Governments will refuse per
mission to officers of their army to testify 
before a foreign military court.

668 Queen Street West.
docks:

Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

T or on to Junction.
Sub way, Queen Street West.

put to conn- He can’t talk,
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “Bird. 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song lie gives. There’s 
NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

i

8È’§H■

TORONTO
Treats 
Ohronlo 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

■

AN ARTILLERY MAJOR
FIWho Proved a Rather Unfavorable 

Witness for the Prisoner—A 
Dnnhnr—Q,yrt Bad Impression.

. I,celebrated last night of ,.¥a,?iT GalloP|n- an officer of the artillery, 
Quirt of Snmartdgednnd,tM1' °,f Mr' Frank: e° examlncd- He Proved a rather
of the Sundrldge LumhLMu„Vnvl'1 Dunbar 

^ " took pla' o X^cr Mills. The wed-
■’C'-I'l Storey. “1 Elm's reet a .TtL0' Mr- 

■HRresent about r,n friends ' Th *t .WPrc 
^■reled by Hev M,- Xl'.' rllP knot was

wlll> rame to the cityS cxnrel=iS'ln«drldl!e’ 
occasion. The brble w„CXpre;s y for the 
lister. Miss whUe"''^ bJ h“r
Dunbar, brother of the hr rto.-r Ô- Geo,«" 
heat man. I.litle Miss™ lanimi g è>om- was 
the maid of honor ' s„, "halla Storey was

a» r'dress 'of 'w'h'ite^ ^r f
trimmed with lace "hlte m”slin

After the ceremony the newly-wedrtert I 
» c »nd their guests partook of a d, I 
llghtful wedding breakfast. The entire 
house was handsomely decorated with flow 
ers and palms and presented a cay appear-
Sund Id^1' and Mr8' Dunbar w111 reside in

li vSKIN DISEASESi CONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIMITED.

The marriage 
Miss Eva As F Impies,

Ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ef a 

Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet Md 
Stricture of long atandtng.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Pro. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation. Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday» 
l p.m. to 8 p.m.

Sf <■1-21 f
NOTICE • BS- Œ.;‘
G patents. *cll kfin-trsfeljr—IlinD hîtKAÏ». I Or : PEUi-J 
HOLDER. Ac. ; 8KKD. |(V. Willi COTTaMS HEED v»a 
get this 25c. rorth for 16c. Throo rimes the Valueo( 
any other, etrd. Solr| everywhere- licaa ( OTIlMt 
-lluitrrtod BIRD BOOK, % jAgc-poat free 25c.

/
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tA* 6 :4
ed.

Mr. J. M. A. XVolnin 
Don-official nieml>er8 
Council,counKcled prudi 
Mid It would l>e wise lo 
whether the liepublb- 
Iher negotiation or nod 

Kruger |

COAL AND WOOD. —-183
!

Examine 
Your Drinks

think he is a firebug. 0!

P. BURNS 8 CO President Kruger, 
aliens have been offer 
tlie hurgliera, but havi 
1 hamberlnln 1« Ktrlvl 
clilbe which the OutU 
But what he really < 
of the Tran»va«l. Tt 
lug to concede much f 
but will never aacrl 
ence.'’

After eulogizing Mi 
of retroceKKiKon In IN 
President Kruger said 
to flghtln 
arbiter.

Police Arrest a Man ln Toronto on 
Information Received From 

Iowa Detectives.

•p

38 KING E.
^Pirat-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

fill IV at thn Exhibition and elsewhere ! 
Get vaine lor your money. Good 
soda and trash cost the mme. Get 
th" l> st 
“ HYGEtA " or the n imo “ MC
LAUGHLIN “ on i h-, bottn-. They 
Indicate pure goods, made by people 
who know how, in a sanitary factory.

t - Charles 
kured last

A. Spiegel, a Hebrew, was cap- j 
night on West King-street by 

Detective Slemln, and the local police have 
every reason to believe that 
capture has been made.

Spiegel was arrested on complaint of Geof 
W. McNutt, Chief of Detectives,Des Moines,
Iowa. He ls wanted to answer a charge of I 
arson alleged to have been committed 11 CPATP 
March last. The local police received a I ** 
photograph of tlie man Nvanted, with an mma 
excellent description of the alleged firebug. EGG.
A reward of $200 for his capture was also "
offered, and ln a letter of recent date In- 0*V*/\V#C 
spector Stark was assured by the American ® ■ w# v U ■ 
a,ïïorlt ,es tllat Spiegel was in Toronto.
-■The alleged firebug was living on Bond- KS 11 * 
street under the name of Charles A. Cohen •” ■ f
and when confronted with the photograph ■— —» - 
of himself last night the prisoner admitted I P F A 
that It looked very much like him. He has i * e
been working for the past six weeks for 1 
Messrs. Renfrew & Co., furriers.

Spiegel’s description, as given ln the cir
cular, Is as follows : Thirty years of age; !
5 ft. 4 In. ln height; dark complexion; black 
eyes; black mustache, and a furrier by 
trade. Spiegel has a brother ln the hide 
business In New York and ls well acquaint
ed ln Hoboken and Jersey City. He was 
Indicted by the Folk County grand Jury, 
and a bench warrant tvns issued for his 
arrest. The Des Moines authorities 
notified of the capture.

Look for tho wn'dV ill11 1 y
ft
iiii
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an Important |

PETER RYAN WAS AUCTIONEER .« or ,
SCORE’S.

Americans’ 
Day . . .

:
tbe Aim 

urged
the Hand to show it 
them that the reply f 
>'n« on route, and pbi 
proposal for a vomm 
the Republic would ► 
ther dismiss matters, 
n -ake pen re. 
Presidents 
und the Hand rose 
resolution.

lieAnd John Charlton Wae j. j. McLaughlin,a Large
Buyer ot Timber Limits at 

Ottawa Yesterday.
Ottawa, Sept. 6.—A large number ofm rHardwood, long 

Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long..........
Cutting apd Splitting 

60c extra.
OFFICE AM»

Àœîm.

Manufacturing Chemist MB
161 166 SHBRBOURNB ST.pro-

minent lumbermen from Canada and the 
United States attended a sale of timber 
limits at the Russell House this afternoon. 
Peter Ryan of Toronto was auctioneer. The 
limits, which belonged to Thomas Hale of 
Pembroke and J. R. Booth of Ottawa 
tized $315,000.

The sj 
were moI Everything worth seeing will 

be seen by visiting Americans 
to-day. We have something 
special in i

A New Consignment of

At Lowest 
;Cash Prices

-i TAYLOR’S1 IP THER.
rea-

The limits are on the 
north shore of Lake Huron. Berth 82 was 
sold to Thomas Pitts & Co. of Detroit and 
Bay City, Mich. It Is understood thnt Mr. 
Charlton is Interested In the purchase 
Berth 23 sold for $70.000 to Mr. Charlton" 
and Berths 136 and 137, which have been 
largely cut down, fell to Mr. Charlton for

LAWN BOWLS The British Porni 
Aldemhot t?nd« 

Sir RedviScotch 
. Tweed WM. MCGILL & COBBAXCll TAB»

*38 QUEEN
STREET W.

lij ■I COR.
and

Aldershot, Eng., K« 
News Ikhupk what It c 
tHtlve statement of t 
Home force for servi 
the event of war.
•. c*valrj’ brlgarlen n n 
the latter ineluding 
Guards, and one Irl 
brigade.
Jt or near Aldersh» 
have quite a naflorin 
tnoblllze here, under 
of Gen. Sir Red vers

Toleptione OGOQ. —AT—

Suitings ENGLISH CUTLERY “ICE L™16 s«"MRS. GARRISON OF CHICAGO

Wo bought them when in Scot
land a few weeks ago, direct from 
the manufacturer. Nothing choicer 
has crossed the Atlantic. They’re 
exclusive too—just one suit length 
to the pattern. >

A Special Line at $24.

I» Going; to England on Anglo-Am. 
erlcnn Institute Bn.lne.a,

London Market Idle and Heavy.
NeV York, Sept. 6.-The Commercial Ad

vertiser s London cable savs: The stock 
market was Idle and henvv 'here to day on 
the suspense over the Boer situation. ' Xm- 
erica ns were firm, but were neglected till 
the afternoon, when they bought tlie spe
cialties, causing a strong close at the ton 
St. Paul touched tbe record, 130%. Norfolk 
issues, the Loulsvilles, Southern Rnllwav 
preferred were wanted. The Tîntes 46’4 
Anacondas 11 7-16: £78.IXX) gold bars 
bought by the bank. This week's Inflow 
amounts so far to £416.000, and the price 
is easier b.v lOd. Money Is stagnant. Calls 
Bcarce.Per Cent* bllla are «readier and very

'
Razors, Pocket and Table J(nives.

THE, (IKENHUd HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE-STREQT east,

Phene 6. AGENTS. jig

Victoria and King Street., Toronto. 1Montreal, Sept. 6.—(Speelnl.)-Mrs. Isabel 
Garrison, the well-known Chicago journal-

Mineral Wen,,,. Cnnnda. hasjb^.H^TheT^lted StafeTfn Tbl
The Mines Contract & Investigation Com- Interest of a movement known a< the Anglo - pany of Toronto, Ont., 33 Canada Life American Institute Slr Wnlter Resant aml L 

frhhHnn f'e6t, King-street, have a free others are the moving spirits. Mrs. Gareb 
exhibition for visitors to the city. They son says she has interviewed President 
have specimens of all minerals found in McKinley. Col. Hay (Secretary of stale.'
< nnada, from the Klondike to Newfound- the Secretary of the Treasurer. Gene-ai 
land. Bes.des, maps of the different dis- Mlles, and a great many lending Americans 
uqp'h/dtlllh/^r' 2nd Mr' T’heeseworth and she returns to London highly satisfied 
u 111 be delighted to give any needed Infor- with the result ot her mission on this side nation. Drop In and see them. .ef the Atlantic. on tWs slde

were All tbe tr<
)

THOSE INTERESTED IN HORSES ]
Should not fall to pcSyOur

U AR M OULUStable on the Exhibition Grounds.
Tisdale Iron Stable fittings Co.

“PBBRLHSS" and “ EUREKA"SCORE’S HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

TI King st. West, Toronto.

Nut If the Rnesi 
Italwed Gren 

not I
London, Sept. V.—B 

Loeh, former (iovern 
High ConimisRioner i 
“*6 tills eveulug at a

Rareels^Bulto Cans^uarN^s.01 Lwae

«. preserves, blackens, 
softens leather.II LIMITED,

6 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.

lI
L i

ii
-

J. w. T.
Fàirwèaîher & Co.,

$iicc'essofs tb

J- & J. L,ugs<3ini 84
y Yonge Street, 
Hatters and Fur.ricrs

Fur
Ruffs.

At almost no time in the year 
is the fur neck ruff considered 
burdensome—we are showing a 
splendid range of novelties of 
our own make—in all the fash
ionable furs and combinations 

some pretty New York and 
Paris ideas that you will ap
preciate and that are confined 

us—there’s good quality 
in every piece we have to sell 
—we have ruffs at little prices 
for those who must study" 
economy in a fur purchase, 
hut we have the real costly, 
luxurious pieces for the people 
who do not count the cost—so 
long as thejf can have what 
pleases them—we think we 

please any and everybody 
in prices, quality and style— 
visit the showrooms and see 
for yourself—if you live out 
of town write for our new 
catalogue.

J. W. T. Fairweather 6 Co.
84 YONGE STREET.
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When you give your child

Dr. Hammond-Hall’s

ENGLISH
TEETHING-SYRUP

It’s a Grand Medicine
Makes Baby happy and healthy. A 

valuable little book on the treatment 
of diseases of children with each bottle 

At all Drug Stores—25c.

British Chemists Company
Sole Manufacturers

London New York Toronto

250

S°c
7c0
C 00

8C
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' • ■ MARIN

THE HAND THAT
' JL ROCKS THE CRADLE

THE HAND that

RULES THE 
WORLD.
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